Abstract-We tested the feasibility of stimulating upperintercostal and abdominal muscles plus the diaphragm by using chronically implanted intramuscular electrodes. During t wo survival surgeries with six dogs, intramuscular electrodes were implanted bilaterally in the three respiratory muscles. Standard stimulation of the diaphragm was co nducted. The dorsolateral and ventrolateral abdominal wall areas were stimulated with a 25 mA current. The s econd to fourth intercostal s paces were stimulated to elicit the largest tidal volume associated with the least coactivation of the serratu s and latissimus muscles. Lone diaphragm and u pper-intercostal m uscle paci ng p roduced inhaled tidal volumes (mean +/-standard error of the mean) of 293 +/-36 mL and 59 +/-17 mL, respectively. Lone abdominal muscle pacing produced an exhaled volume of 55 +/-17 mL. Combined pacing of diap hragm and i ntercostal muscles increased the inha led volume to 389 +/-39 m L. The add ition of abdo minal pacin g fo llowing the com bined stim ulation of diaphragm and intercostals increased the exhaled volume to 472 +/-54 mL. During autopsy, dislodgement of the electrodes overlying the ribs was a concern and probably resu lted fr om loose animal jackets. Chroni c intramuscular Permaloc electrodes can be im planted in several respi ratory muscles and increase tidal volumes more than diaphragm stimulation alone.
INTRODUCTION
The ma in musc les of inspira tion are the diaphra gm, external intercostal mus cles, a nd acc essory muscle s of the shoulder and the upper back. The intercostal muscles assist the diaphragm by stabiliz ing and expanding the upper che st. Accessory muscle s can also assis t the diaphragm by lifting the upper thorax. Abdominal muscles are the primary muscles for cough and include the rectus and transversus abdominis and the internal and external obliques [1] [2] . Patients with upper-cervical s pinal cord injury (SC I) have paralysis of these re spiratory muscles (although accessory respiratory muscles may still be active). Between 200 and 400 new SCI patients each year in the United States have this paralysis and the associated respiratory failure. Atelectasis and infection are the number one cause of death for these individuals [1] [2] .
Most patients with up per-cervical SCI require ventilator support. Management is usually by positive pressure ventilation and, less often, by activation of the diaphragm muscle through phrenic nerve stimulation. Phrenic nerve stimulation is achieved with electrodes placed adjacent to the phrenic nerve. These electrodes are usually implanted in the mediastinum. More r ecently, diaphragmatic intramuscular electrodes provided with self-securing polypropylene anc hors (Peters on, Syna pse Biomedical, Inc ; Oberlin, Ohio) have b een used t o d eliver ph renic n erve stimulation [3] [4] .
Current meth ods of ph renic nerve and diaph ragm stimulation have five potential limitations. The first limitation is insufficient ventilation during episodes of high demand, such as during respiratory pneumonia ; thus, the ability to induce lar ger tidal volumes is needed [1] . The second limitation is di aphragm muscle atrophy, and this requires a period of training to restore muscle strength for individuals starting with phre nic pacing [4 ] . T he th ird limitation is damage of the phrenic nerve motor neurons, which may p reclude pacing. The fourth limitation is the inward rib cage movement that can accompany diaphragmatic contract ions. This in ward mov ement diminishes the ef ficiency with whic h diaphra gmatic contractions generate tidal breathing; to overcome these limita tions, researchers are s tudying the combined stimulation of upper-intercostal and diaphragm muscles [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The goal of intercostal stimulation is stabilization and expans ion of the tho rax du ring diaphragm stimu lation. The fifth limitation of phrenic nerve pacing is a lack of activ ation of abdominal muscles. Ventilation achieved wi th combined stimulation of intercos tals and diaphragm muscles can be further augmented with stimulation of the abdominal expira tory muscle s duri ng ex halation [5, 9 ] . Ex piration is normally passive, being p roduced by p assive recoil of the stretched lung-spring. Expiratory muscle stimulation du ring ex halation enla rges the exha led volume, which in turn allows the stretched chest wall-spring to contri bute to the volume of i nhalation following the end of abdominal stimulatio n. In addition, abdominal muscle stimulation can be used for cough and removal of respiratory secretions [1] . A high stimulation current that induces strong abdominal mus cle contractions is needed to produce high flow rates and large expired volumes for cough [1] .
In patients [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] and laboratory animals [5] [6] [7] 19] , stimulation of e xtradiaphragmatic respiratory muscles has been achieved with the use of ventral epidural electrodes, electrodes implanted at the s pinal foramina c lose to the ventra l roots, and surface electrodes (expiratory muscles). The feasi bility of pacing upper-intercostal and abdominal muscles plus the diaphragm with chronically implanted i ntramuscular elec trodes (Pe rmaloc, Synapse Biomedical, Inc) * rema ins unce rtain. Accordingly, the current investigation assessed the response to respiratory muscle stimulation through these intramuscular electrodes chronically impl anted in th e dia phragm, up perintercostal, and abdomi nal muscles. Each musc le group was stimulated alone or with the others 2 to 4 months after placement of the intra muscular ele ctrodes [20] . In addition, the stat us of the electrodes at autopsy is reported.
METHODS
The stud y was conducted in two male and fo ur female short-hair, adult dogs weighing from 20 to 27 kg. These sa me animals were studied in a n e arlier a cute investigation whose mai n aim was to develop a su rgical technique to implant intramuscular electrodes provided with self-securing polypropyl ene anchors in the upper intercostals and abdominal-wall muscles [20] .
Placement of Electrodes
Permaloc electrodes were implanted with a 16-gauge needle (Syna pse B iomedical, Inc) in the diaphragm, abdominal, and upper -thorax interc ostal muscle s (two bilateral pai rs in each muscl e g roup) [2 0 ]. In the diaphragm, one pa ir of electrodes was implante d latera l to the inferior vena cava and central tendon and the second pair of electrodes was implanted 2 cm dors al to the first. Abdominal e lectrodes w ere implanted in dors olateral areas and in ventrola teral areas that were a few centimeters caudal to the 13th ri b. Upper -intercostal electrodes were implanted in a lateral ar ea of the second and fourth or third and fourth inte rcostal spaces . Lea ds from the intramuscular e lectrodes traversed the skin in the upper torso caudal to the shoulders. They were placed in a connector (Synapse Biomedical, Inc) and kept in a pocket of the animal's ja cket (A lice King Cha tham Medic al Arts; * The Permaloc e lectrodes a re identical t o t he Peterson electrodes (Synapse Biomedical, In c) already in use fo r diaphragm stimulation in the SCI patient with respiratory apnea.
Hawthorne, California) [20] . Twenty-two gauge wire was tied to all jacket zippers to prevent them from opening or the animal from getting th e jacket off. A ne ck collar wa s also used to limit the a nimal chewing on the jackets and leads. (For further details on the sur gical techniques, see Walter et al. [20] .)
Pacing of Respiratory Muscles
The ef ficacy of res piratory muscle pac ing with chronically impla nted intramusc ular electrodes was tested over a 2-to 4-month period after the last surgery [20] . Electrical stimulation wa s given while the test animals were under general anesthesia, this being done up to six times at triweekly intervals. Anesthesia was initiated with intravenous Propofol (6 mg/kg bolus) f ollowed by Isoflurane (2%-3%) delivered through an endotracheal tube. Preoperative atropine (0.05 mg/kg, IV) was administered to reduce secretions. Body temperature was maintained b etween 10 0 °F an d 10 3 °F wi th a h eating pad. During anesthesia, the animals were artificially ventilated (Draeger Anesthesia Ventilator, Draeger Medical Inc; Telford, Pennsylvania). Ventilation was titrated between 250 and 350 mL to maintain a pa rtial pre ssure o f en dtidal carbo n d ioxide (ETCO 2 ) a t 35 mmHg, which was digitally displayed (Tidal Wave Ca pnograph/Oximeter, DRE Veterinary; Louisville, Kentucky).
Airflow was monitored w ith a pneumotachometer (A. Fleish, OEM Medical; Rich mond, Virginia) that had been calibrated with a ball meter (#13, Cole-Parmer; Vernon Hills, Illinois). The flow signal was integrat ed (Gould In tegrator unit, Go uld; V alley V iew, Ohio ) to obtain the tidal volume. Es ophageal pressure was monitored with use of a balloon-tip ped catheter just rostral to the diaphragm. Respiratory pneumobelts were placed on the midthorax and midabdomen to record move ments of the thoracic and abdominal compartments. All pressures were re corded w ith S tatham pre ssure transducers (P23AC, Statham Inc; Hato Rey, Puerto Rico) and amplified by Gould preamplifiers. Recordings were displayed on an 8-channel recorder (Astromed Inc; West Warwick, Rhode Island).
Respiratory pacing was studied with use of electrical stimulations delivered with a 12-channel stimulator (Permaloc S timulator Sys tem, Synapse Biom edical, Inc). Stimulations co nsisted of co nstant-current, b alanced, monophasic pulses. The stimulator allowed the ope rator to co ntrol the frequ ency of stimulation (i n hertz), p ulse duration, current amplitude (maximum current of 25 mA), respiration rate, and combination of muscles stimulated.
Pacing of Individual Respiratory Muscles
Pacing was conducted during hyperventilation-induced apnea. Hyperventilation was achieved by increasing the ventilator rate to approximately 24 respirations/min until the ETCO 2 decreased to 20 to 25 mmHg. Testing during the 2 to 3 min periods of respiratory apnea was conducted with respiratory pacing at 14 respirations/min. S timulations delivered within 15 s of a spontaneous inspiratory effort were excluded from analysis.
The standard parameters of stimulation in each area to be used during pacing were determined by conduction of current-response testing fi rst with single, then with bilateral, and finall y with th e two bilateral pairs of electrodes. The standard parameters for diaphragm stimulation were 20 Hz, 50 µs duration-pulses, inspiration time of 1.2 s, and 20 respirations/min. Furt her, the s tandard current produced an ETCO 2 of 35 mmHg. The sta ndard parameters for the abdominal muscle stimulation included the four implanted e lectrodes an d 25 m A, 20 Hz , 10 0 µs duration-pulses and an expiratio n time of 1 s. Deviations from this standard for indi vidual animals is det ailed below. Frequency-response testing (10, 20 to 50 Hz) was also conducted in these muscles.
Standard parameters of stimulation for the upperintercostal muscles were 20 Hz, 100 µs, and 1.2 s inspiration time. The intensity of stimulation was titrated in order to achieve the greatest chest expansion while causing the least stimulation of unwanted muscles overlying the ribs : se rratus and latissimus (contra ction of these muscles did not appear to co ntribute to chest expansion [20] ). However, chest expansion during intercostal muscle stimulation was not obse rved without unwanted contraction of the se muscles, and Permaloc electrodes were not used as part of the standa rd stimulation conditions if they caused contrac tion of these unwanted mus cles before they contributed to the inhaled tidal volume.
Pacing of Combined Respiratory Muscles
The purpose of the combined respiratory muscle pacing was to asse ss whether adding intercostal and/or abdominal muscle s would au gment the tidal volumes elicited by diaphragmatic pacing alone. Intercostal muscle pacing was conducted synchronously with the diaphragm and was immediately followed by abdominal muscle pacing.
Animal Care, Autopsy, and Statistics
Surgical and postsurgical care was conducted as previously de scribed [7] . Anim als we re hous ed in lar ge cages with ru bber objects for chewing, were fed regularly, and receiv ed veterinarian inspections. While under deep a nesthesia in duced with 3 pe rcent Isoflurane, an imals were sacrificed by administration of 50 mL of saturated KCl intravenously. During autopsy, the location of the intramuscular electrodes in the three respiratory muscles was determined by dissection and photographed.
Summary res ults are presented as mean ± sta ndard error of the mean. S tudent t-tests for paired data were conducted for all statistical analyses.
RESULTS

Animal Care
In all animals, one of the three zippers on the jackets opened a t leas t once. This loose ned the jac ket, c ausing tension on the electrode l eads and, sometimes, dislodgement of the intramuscular electrodes. Collars designed to make it dif ficult for the dog to gnaw on i ts jacket were utilized to minimize this prob lem. No skin infections were obse rved where the electrode s exite d the skin. Autopsy results are desc ribed for the electrode s in ea ch of the three respiratory muscles.
Stimulation of Diaphragm Muscle
A single pair of Pe rmaloc ele ctrodes in the diaphragm produced sufficient tidal volume for these studies. The pair lateral to the inferior vena cava-the closest to the phrenic nerve-was used in three of the animals. In two animals, the pair of electrodes located 2 cm dorsal to the infe rior ve na cava was u sed because it p roduced a more grad ed inh alation du ring electrical stimulation. In the sixth animal, stimulatio n was on ly co nducted with one electro de in th e rig ht h emidiaphragm becau se bo th electrodes in the left side failed to work and it was determined later a t a utopsy that th e left electro des ha d dislodged for reasons mentione d earlie r. Importantly , the respiratory recordings from this animal appeared similar to the recordings from other animals and were inc luded in the results.
As the current applied to the diaphragm was increased from 5 to 25 mA, tidal volume increased to a maximum of 435 ± 57 mL ( Table 1) . The standard stimulating c urrent ( ETCO 2 of 35 mmHg) determined at 14 respirations/min was 12 ± 1 mA and produced a tidal volume of 315 ± 19 mL.
Stimulation of Abdominal Muscles
Although contraction of the abdominal-wall muscles could be pa lpated c lose to the intramuscular elec trode, stimulation through any single Permaloc elec trode produced no exhaled volume at stimulating currents up to 25 mA. Similarly , bilateral stimulation of the ventrolateral and dorsolateral abdominal-wall areas with stimulating cu rrents up to 25 mA an d frequen cy set at 10 Hz caused muscle vibration but produced little or no exhaled volume. In contrast, bilateral stimulations with stimulating currents up to 25 mA and stimulating frequencies set at 20 or 50 Hz elicited exhaled volume (and upward pulling of the pu bic bone). Although stimu lation frequency set at 50 Hz produced larger exhaled volumes than 20 Hz (Table 2 ), pacing was conducted at 20 Hz in three of the animals beca use 50 Hz is cons idered a fatigue-inducing frequency for long-term pacing [3, 8] . However , in the two remaining animals, a stimulation frequency of 50 Hz during pacing was chosen because it ensured the generation of more than 20 mL of exhaled volume. In all animals, as the stimulating cu rrent wa s inc reased, e xhaled volumes recorded with bila teral stimulation progressively increased as well (Figure 1) .
Exhaled volumes recorded when the stimulating current (25 mA and 20 -50 Hz) was d elivered thro ugh th e dorsolateral electrodes or th rough combined dorsolateral plus ventrolateral electrodes were larger than when ventrolateral electrodes alone were u sed ( Table 2 ). In one animal, abdominal muscle stim ulation produced inspiration and was excluded from fur ther testing. At autopsy , 20 of the 24 abdominal-wall electrodes were found to be located within the area s where the e lectrodes had been implanted du ring surgery ( Figure 1 ). In the remaining four dogs, 4 electrodes could not be located. These findings suggest that these electrodes had become dislodged from their original position, possibly because of tension on the electrode l eads. We cannot exclude the po ssibility that one or mo re of the dislodged "ab dominal-wall electrodes" might have activated the diaphra gm. As expected, d islodged electro des did no t co ntribute to expired volumes during abdominal muscle stimulation.
Stimulation of Upper-Thorax Muscles
In one a nimal, the four el ectrodes implanted in the intercostal muscles were ina dvertently pulled just un der the skin into the vent ral po rtion of the thorax. Consequently, when currents were delivered through these electrodes, only unwanted latissimus and serratus muscle contractions occurred and no tid al vo lume resulted. Therefore, no upper-thorax muscle pacing was conducted in this animal. In the remain ing five animals, additional precautions were taken to prevent electrode dislodgement (see "A nimal Care " se ction). The av erage in haled vo lume e licited w ith the up per-thorax elec trodes wa s 67 ± 10 mL with standard sti mulation cu rrent for i ndividual animals set between 5 and 25 mA. Of interest, at autopsy 15 of the 20 upper-intercostal electrodes in these five animals had also become dislodged and rested in or over the serratus or latissimus muscles overlying the ribs (Figure 2) .
Pacing of Respiratory Muscles with Intramuscular Electrodes
Representative respiratory pacing rec ords for one animal using standard stim ulation conditions are shown in Figure 3 . Diaphragm stimulation produced a tidal volume of 260 mL and a maximal negative esophageal pressure of -5 cm H 2 O. Diaphragm contraction was accompanied by inward movement of the upper thorax (Figure 3: short dashed arrows). This inward movement was observed in all six a nimals [1, 3] . (In co ntrast, spo ntaneous inspirations in these animal s alwa ys pro duced up per-thorax expansion [data not shown].)
In the re presentative animal (Figure 3 ), solitary abdominal muscle stimulation elicited an exhaled volume of 75 mL. This additional exhaled volume contributed to the subsequent inhaled volume when applied alone, following diaphra gm alone and combined diaphragm and upper-intercostal stimulation (Figure 3: solid black arrows). In all animals, when th e abdominal-wall muscles were relaxed, the ventral portion of the abdomen had a concave shape. The contra ction of the abdomi nal-wall muscles elicited by elec trical stimul ation caused a tension of the abdominal-wall muscles. This t ension t ranslated into a "straightening" of the ventral portion of the abdomen. The straightening was recorded as a "paradoxical" expansion of the abdominal compartment (Figure 3 : arrow heads). The e ffects of stimulation of the upper -intercostal muscles are also shown in Figure 3 under the heading of thorax at th e base o f the figu re. Two of t he imp lanted electrodes in this area were not paced because initial testing demonstrated that they produced more th an slig ht/ moderate contraction of lat issimus and serratus muscles before generating an inhaled tidal volume. Thus, only the remaining two bilateral thorax electrodes were used (see Figure 3) . Stimulating currents applied to the two ef fective electrodes were 5 mA (right third thoracic intercostal space) and 25 mA (left fourth thoracic intercostal space). Stimulation through these electrodes produced a tidal volume of 100 mL and expansion of the thorax with not more than slight/moderate contraction of latissimus and serratus muscle s ( Figure 3: long dashed arrows) . Thoracic expansion during upper-intercostal stimulation was recorded in all six animals.
Combined muscle stimulatio n is sh own in th e righ t columns of Figure 3 . Stimulating the abdominal muscl e Superficial muscles of lateral upper-thorax area during autopsy. Polypropylene anchors of two dissected Permaloc electrodes are shown at arrows. They are located at third and fourth intercostal spaces. Their location overlying ser ratus and latissimus muscle s s hows that the electrodes became disl odged from underlying in tercostal muscles where they had been implanted. Electrodes were implanted for 40 days.
immediately after previously stimulating the diaphragm increased exhale d volume from 30 0 to 4 70 mL. Co mbined stimulation of the inspiratory thoracic muscles and the diaphragm followed by abdominal-wall st imulation further increased the exhaled volume to 650 mL. S timulation of the thoracic muscles combined with stimulation of the diaphragm increased inha led volume and prevented th e inward mo vement of th e rib s that occurred during stimulation o f th e diaphragm alon e (Figure 3:  long dashed arrows) .
The results of individual and combined muscle pacing are summarized in Table 3 . Solitary stimul ation of the diaphragm p roduced great er in haled an d exh aled volumes and fl ows than solit ary stimulation of thoracic inspiratory muscles or solita ry stimulation of abdominal (expiratory) muscles. As compared with solitary stimulation of t he diaphragm, combined stimulation of the diaphragm and upper -thorax res piratory mus cles increa sed inhaled volumes a nd caused a nonsignificant increase in exhaled vo lumes an d insp iratory and expiratory flo ws. Despite a tre nd for grea ter a bdominal pressures , flows, and exhaled volumes recorded in resp onse to seq uential stimulation of the diaphragm an d ab dominal muscles, these values were not statisti cally different from the corresponding values recorded w ith solitary stimulation of the dia phragm. The lar gest inspiratory and expira tory flows and volumes were recorde d when the diaphragm and thoracic muscles we re stimulated simultaneously , followed by stimulation of the abdominal muscles.
DISCUSSION
This feasibility study testing Permaloc intramuscular electrodes h as two novel find ings. First, s timulating extradiaphragmatic muscles with the electrodes is possible. Second, combined stimulation of the diaphragm and upper-intercostal muscles during inhalation fol lowed by abdominal-wall muscle stimulation during exhalation augments tidal volumes as compared with stimulation of the diaphragm alone. However , greate r respira tory responses to stimulation of extradiaphragmatic muscle s are needed to warrant clinical application.
The tidal volumes achieved (>250 mL) by stimulation o f the diap hragm on ly ( Table 1 and Figure 1 ) ar e probably greater than those of a nonexercising, nonanesthetized 25 kg dog but are si milar to previously reported volumes with di aphragm stimul ation with this type of electrode in anesthetized dog models [5] [6] . In addition, tidal volumes of si milar ma gnitudes (milli liters of tidal volume per kilogram of body weight) can be achieved in humans with Peterson el ectrodes (analogous to Permaloc) implanted so as to only stimulate the dia phragm. Thus, also stimulating ext ernal intercostal muscles or abdominal muscles is not necessary to maintain adequate alveolar venti lation in a n onexercising, paralyzed in dividual [4] . On th e o ther hand , wh en a human needs to cough, lar ger inspira tory and expiratory volumes a re required, whereupon stimulation of accessory inspiratory and expiratory muscles will be necessary. Even the n, an effective cough can only be achieved if, during an electrically induced forced expiratio n, the glottis can be partially closed. Accomplishing this at just the right moment will be another technical achi evement. Larger tidal volumes will also be necessary if an occasional "sigh" is important (and it probably is) in a huma n subject whose respiration is supported with implanted electrodes. 
Respiratory Pacing with Intramuscular Electrodes
Diaphragm Stimulation
As just noted, diaphragm stimulation alone could induce adequa te tidal volume s in this animal model. However, diaphragm stimulation also resulted in an inward movement of the rib cage. This movement is similar to the problem report ed for S CI patients using diaphragm stimulation [3] [4] . The inward mo vement diminishes the extent to which diaphragmatic contraction lowers intrapleural pressure and, thus, dec reases the volume of inspired air. Contraction of the exte rnal intercostal muscles pulls the ribs outward, thereby preventing the inward movement of the upper rib cage; the net ef fect is to augment the volume of inspired air (Figure 3) .
Abdominal Muscle Stimulation
Increasing the e xhaled vo lume by stimulation of abdominal (ex piratory) mu scles co ntributes to th e tid al volume. This occurs because muscle-enhanced expiration forces the rib-spring inward to a point a t which the ribspring recoils outward after the end of abdominal stimulation. In doing so, the rib-spring au gments the inh aled volume. However , the observed exhale d volumes are small: less than 100 mL. Th ese volumes are not l arger than our previous report with abdominal stimulation using four model microstimulators [9] .
In a n an esthetized do g mo del, D iMarco et al. reported stro ng abd ominal muscle contraction with an average exhaled volume of 218 mL produced with epidural electrodes on the dors al side of the spinal cord in the lower thoracic ar ea [5] . In ad dition, clinical studies with abdominal surface electrodes and electrodes on the lower ventral side of the spinal cord have produced exhaled volumes greater than 1 L [10 -15,18] . Th ese large exhaled volumes provide a standard for comparison of alternative techniques. DiMarco et al. attributed their large exhaled volumes du ring ventral sp inal cord stimulation to the spread of the ele ctric fie ld to stimulate the abdominal innervation at several spinal levels [5 -6,18] . Lin et al. also reported that stimulation of more levels with more electrodes is important [19] . Several mechanisms probably contributed to our smaller expired volumes. Our stimulation was limited to two bi lateral abdominal sites and a maximal stimulation current of 25 mA. In addition, current stimulation in the middle of abdominal muscles may have been a limi tation, because sites closer to the spinal origin may produce greater abdominal contractions [19] .
Upper-Thorax Intercostal Muscle Stimulation
Functional stimulation of the upper-intercostal muscles elic ited only small tida l volumes. These contras t with the results of DiMarco et al. [5] [6] . These investigators attributed the large volume responses to spread of the electric field to several thoracic levels from their sites of epidural s timulation alon g th e v entral side of th e sp inal cord. Several mechanisms probably contr ibuted to our results. We stimulated only two intercostal muscles from each hemithorax, while DiM arco et al. p robably stimulated the sec ond through the fifth intercostal muscles by using the mo re invasive techniques of stimulatio n of th e ventral aspect of the spinal cord [5] [6] .
Unwanted co ntraction of latissimus and ser ratus muscles overlying the ribs was a limiting factor. This limitation was generally identif ied during au topsy to be caused by d islodgement of the intramuscular ele ctrodes from their implantation site in the intercostal muscles as they had migrated t o the latissimus and serratus muscles (Figure 2) .
In addition, intercostal muscles include both the external a nd internal mus cles. The lar ger external inte rcostal muscles assist in inspiration when the tidal volume is large by pulling the ribs upward and outward. They also firm up the space between the ribs, preventing the space between the ribs from moving inw ard during de ep diaphragmatic breathing. The internal intercostal muscles assist in forced expiration by pulling the ribs downward and inward. We suspect that that the c urrent " thoracicmuscle stimulation" was lar gely stimulation of ext ernal intercostal muscles because only inspirations were recorded.
Limits of Techniques
A limitation of these studies was dislodgement of the intramuscular electrodes over the 2 to 3 months of instrumentation, most likely due to te nsion on th e e lectrode leads whe n the ja ckets became loos e. This w as mos t severe for the thorac ic elec trodes, beca use they were inserted close to the point at which the wires exited the skin and, thus, were more susceptible to displacement.
Future Directions
This feasibility study supports the possibility of using Permaloc electrode s chronically implant ed in extradiaphragmatic respiratory muscles and could have a role in respiratory management. The analogous Peterson electrode is already being used widely for resp iratory managem ent with diaphragm stimulation in patients with upper-cervicallevel SCI [3] [4] . As detailed in the "Introduction," f ive areas exist in which extradiaphragmatic muscle sti mulation m ay h elp address p ossible l imitations of diaphragm stimulation alone. In the current studies, there were limitations to the intramuscular electrode in the upper chest and abdomen; thus, stimulation methods need to be improved.
Three methods should be considered to improve abdominal muscle stimulation. First, more bilateral stimulating sites would be expe cted to produce increa sed abdominal muscle contraction and exhaled volumes. Second, higher stimulating currents should produce stronger muscle contractions. For example, up to 100 mA is used with surface electrodes over abdominal muscles [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Third, current implantation sites in the midabdominal muscles may not be optimal, because this location is distal to the origin of lower th oracic nerves that innervate the abdominal muscle s. Thus, stimulating along the lower thoracic ribs closer to the origin of intercostal nerves may increa se abdominal muscle res ponses. However, achieving appropriate electrode locations will require a su bcutaneous do rsolateral sur gical approa ch along the caudal margins of the chest.
Placing the animal in a prone (face down) rather than supine position may facilit ate abdominal responses to stimulation. The abdomen would probably expand downward in th e prone position, a llowing for lar ger volume changes during abdo minal st imulations. In addition, the paradoxical expansion of the abdominal pneumobelt during a bdominal m uscle stimulation ( Figure 3 ) in the supine position may not occur in the prone position.
Several methods should also be conside red to improve upper-intercostal nerve and muscle stimulation. Including intercostal spaces two th rough five wo uld be expected to have a pos itive ef fect. Interspace s six and seven sh ould also b e eva luated; h owever, thes e cau dal interspaces are more likely to eli cit contraction of abdominal (expiratory) muscles.
Clearly, a more secure and selective electrode in the upper thorax is needed to avoid unwanted contractions of the muscles overlying the ribs. Attaching the electrode to a bone screw at the cauda l edge of the rib would prevent dislodgement. The current intr amuscular electrode requires a large 16-gauge need le for implantation and can not be inserted closer to the nerve. Thus, an electrode that could be implanted below the lower costal margin of the rib and closer to the nerve is needed. Another method for limiting the spread of the e lectric field is th e u se of bipolar electrodes [21] . However , more electrodes and leads are required for this method of stimulation.
CONCLUSIONS
We have developed techniques for stimulation of respiratory muscles by utilizin g easil y inserted Permaloc electrodes in the a bdominal and uppe r-thorax muscles. Electrical stimulation delivered vi a the intramuscular electrodes elicited respiratory muscle contractions. Intercostal muscle stimulation was limited by coactivation of the serra tus and la tissimus muscles as well as by displacement of the ele ctrodes. Coordinated stim ulation o f the diaphragm and upper-intercostal muscles followed by stimulation of the abdominal-wall muscles el icited tidal volumes that were lar ger than those elicited by dia -phragm muscle stimulation alone. 
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